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Correspondence.
T (oRitKjPoNDENTS: Mall your let-

ters rly to they will get to us- not
Monday nlRht, ltui.Ks: Wilte

?.-
- fne sfde.of th? pajur only; write

llinijr;j,pl! names correeuy, nnu
rltt ,"Car"n,ih envelope.

Lsv out neighborhood visits or we

If your letter doe not appear, re- -

.snstpbtT that it vriw elther.too late or

lirW " contoit' not Justify pab- -

I t W Uvi out port, or nil, of other
UjUftf tt well yovrs.

l,jpr space U timlted and we must
.l4)T,out much that is intentled for
.publication. That ia one of thv many
dntbaaWul taaka-o- f llie editor.

CorfupwMnWtj let ywr LETTERS in

early.

BOYS'
CONTEST.

, A Hw CnMImAM! AU Boxes

Mart W Mob at ScfcMl Kwss.

WIREMAN,.

Please insert the following
when convenient,

AH martin boxes must ba ma 1

rt the school bouse in each ('1 tr

ct and each contestant must
do hi on w,prk under directions

of is teach r.
This is for the purpose of not

somj carpenter or other
thfi Dtinil.

Each pupil must do his own work!

two pupils may worn togemer.
N- - work allowed but pupils.

Jusephus Howard, Chairman.

GIRLS' CONTEST.
Will the Apron

6ont-s.i-
t kindly have the rules for

.be. nuking of the aprons printed
jp.tj jiai week's paper as we

ar all a ixious to begin work?
A Teacher

FLANNERY.

Fleaijefind enclosed check for
one dollar , 'for which send
Kentucky Mountancer one year.

Please send issues of 13 20 inst
And oblige. Yours very truly

Willie Williams.

NETTY.

Enclosed please find one dollnr
(Jue you for on years Subscrip-

tion to your paper..
Yours truly,

CD. ADAMS

ELM.

G. W. Wheeler made a
business trip to Wheelersburg
Saturday.

Miss Bertha Wheeler of Orient
visited friends relatives of this
place Saturday and Sunday.

Quite crowd from this pUce

iave gone to Ohio V be ready for
the corn cutting harvest

Tom McGuire was here on
iuaineas this week

DOVER

CANNELCITY

, Lula Allen, of this place,
whose limb was broken while on

her way to the Anniel Meeting

U still at James Sebastin's where
Is being nursed. The last report
is that she Is improving nicely.

Bom to the wife of Carl
Sebastian an eight pound boy.

Born to Mrs. Sam Howard a
nine pound boy.

Tom Gibson and Celia Elam
took the people of Cannil City

by surprise, when they were uni-

ted in Holy matrimony white on

an exercision to Frozen. They
ere both well known in this place

and we extend to them congrat-

ulations.
Mrs. Everet Back is visiting her

(Continued ou page 2.)

SETTLED BY THE DICTIONARY

Miss Pipkin Had to Consult It Be.
fore She Yielded to Augustus

Hopper's Suit.

Augustus Hopper lnid his heart nt
I lie feet of tin wealthy, though un-

educated, Miss Pipkins, and pleaded
liis passion with a wealth of oratory
worthy of a cabinet minister or a
racecourse tipcter. "

"My (picenl my evening star!" he
cried, striking an attitude of suppli-
cation. "Will you be mine? For
mouths I have worshiped you with
n deep devotion. I have loved you
better than life. I have treasured
every syllable that has fallen from
your ruby lips. Now I can remain
silent no longer, and I declare my
passion in the earnest hope that
my ardent affection meets with reci-

procity and ratification. What is
your answer, adored one?"

"One moment, Mr. Hopper," re-

plied Miss Pipkins, as she crossed
over to the bookshelf; "first let me
consult my oracle."

And she reached down the diction
ary and looked up the meaning of
"reciprocity" and "ratification."

" 'Gustus, I am yours 1" she de-

clared a moment later, snuggling to
his third waislcoat button.

TRAGEDY OF SWITCHBOARD

Atlantic City Operator Telephones
Physician That She Has Been

Stricken Blind.

Not until tbey beard n fellow-work- er

ask her family physician at
the telephone to come to her aid the
other day did several other young
women operators m tho telcphono ex-

change at Atlantic City learn that
she had been stricken blind when
seated alongside them. "I've gone
blind, doctor; won't you come to
mo? This is Miss Ililtncr," one of
tho other operators heard her com-

panion say. The girl had been un-

able to see for several minutes, and
when she realized the extent of her

miction "plugged hi." onJha.
switchboard in front of which she
had been working and established a
connection with the home of the
family doctor. As she disconnected
the pings after communicating with
the latter, the young woman stood
up and tried to walk .across the
room. Sbo fell fainting. Several
other operators ran to her assistance.
Sbo was revived, but refused to bo

taken to a hospital and insisted upon
returning to her home so she might
be there when the physician arrived.

POPULAR CINEMATOGRAPH.

From the tropical jungle to the
Arctic circle, from California to the
southern cotton fields, from naval
combat to military warfare, the edu-

cational value of the higher class ci-

nematograph production is as incal-

culable as is tho degrading effect of

the vulgar shows. But fortunately
for the future of the moving picture,
statistics prove that among the most

popular have been the productions
of "The Fall of Troy," "Macbeth,"
Tasso's "Jerusalem," "Itob Itoy,"
Dickens' "Christmas Carol," etc.
One of tho most daring of all cine-

matographic exploits was achieved
by the photographer who placed his
machine on the verge of a flaming
crater and gave to the world the
"Eruption of Mount Etna," a more
vivid impression than could be ob-

tained from any textbook. Ex-

change.

OLD-TIM- BREAKFAST8.

"Breakfast has of late years fallen
into disrepute. Tho breakfast rooms
of Victorian politicians wero tho
scenes of many a delightful orgy.
The table resounded with tho merry
clink of sardine tins, and, as they re-

lieved the groaning sideboard of its
burden of ham and compressed veal,
the wits and gallants of the period
vied wjth one another in jokes about
Pygmalion and Galatea which their
biographers have deemed worthy of
immortality. Statesman pledged
statesman in the flowing coffee bowl,
nud the most popular toast of the
day was buttered." "Tho Perfect
Gentleman," by Harry Graham.

ONLY IN EFFECT. ,

HELPED THAT MUCH, ANYHOW.

"I have a look hero that IJhinlr
you would find extremely useful. If
you will kindly giro me nbout three
minutes of your time I will briefly
set forth its salient points."

"What kind of a book is it?"
i "It is.fullv described bv its title.

t

'How to Succeed in Busbies.' Ymt
will find In it many valuable sugges1--

i lions and "
I "Here's BO cents. Oo and pet n;

clean collar and shave. If there's
nnytnmg left you might buy your-
self a sandwich."

GENIUS.

"Who Is tho proud looking man
tho ono who is nbout to get into his
$3,000 automobile?"

"That is Mr. rufflngton. lie is
one of our richest men. He made
$10,000,000 manufacturing sausage
casings."

"Indeed ! And who is tho poorly
clad humhle-Iookin- g individual
wnom lie seems to bo giving or
ders?"

"That is Algernon,- - Qravcnhuri't
tho epic poet. lie is now ekinjr nut
a miscrablo existence by writing
rhymed advertisements of Mr.

product."

ONE BETTER.

Englishman You Americans like
nothing better than a nine days'
wonder.

American Oh, yes we do.
Englishman What?
American A nine-innin- g uondcr,

for instance. ruck.

EXCUSE8.

"Dear, I'm very sorry you found
your razor dulled, but th truth
is"

"Oh, I know what tho truth is.
Only don't try to make me believe
tho baby took it to

"
cut .hia -- tooth

wltli." - "

THEY BELONG TO THE DOG.

"I sco n New Jersey man is Raid

lo have a wonderful collection of

flea."
Kgbert Well at that lis hasn't

got anything on my dog.

HEARD AT THE BEACH.

Mr. Dubb Often when I look up
at tho stars in the firmament 1 can-

not help thinking how small, bow

insignificant I am.
Miss Keen Indeed I And is It

only then that (bat thought strike
you, Mr. Dubb? Boston Evening
Transcript.

NO SINECURE.

"What are the principal activities
of tho official position our friend
occupies?"

"Those Involved In holding on to

it," replied Senator Sorghum."

THE FLY AND THE PIPE.

"Yes, wu have our own special fly
trap at home."

"What is it liko?"
"A currant pic." Cleveland

Plain Dealer.

PLENTY OF FLIES,

Boston is to lmro tho first church
in America with a roof garden, to be
used as a children's playground dur-

ing tho day and for open air services
on warm evenings. -

It will be the new Clarendon Bnp;
tist church, badly burned Inst winter"
The trustees have deddjgjfo build,
nn lo structure, omillin'fffi'n'
steeple. Motion pictures will" bo used)
n .1.1 Ttil.to atltilv !

I KJ UU S'lUIV USJ

HAD HAD EXPERIENCE.

"When a person wants to givo you
a thing you don't havo to beg for it."

"Ob, I don't know about that."
"You ought to, I just told jou."
"Did you ever beg a girl for a

kiss?"
"No, sir. If it was the right girl

I took one, and if it was tho wonj
girl there was no use begging."
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ALL CASH PRIZES
Schedule Rates And Rules CONTEST.

Years Subripfion 1,000 VOTES

5,000 VOTES

39

99

TWo

am. 10,000

Salycrsville, Ky.

Dollar for which you will enter

.whose Post Office is

Youm truly,

P. O.

9f

99

for

subscription to tno Ken- -

1st Contosl.'ints may enter from nny county.
2d No votes given for a part of year, or to a part of a year's suh.'cription . to ono person and a

portion t o another.
3rd No ono connected with this olliao will be permitted to contest for any o f the prizes.

4th Each contc3tant.will he given 1,000 votes when nominated.

Gth Any contestant who fails to gain during any one week will he (hopped from the race. The week

shall close WEDNESDAY' NIGHT. Money or checks received by mail will be placed to thecred-i- t

of the proper persons but wo will in no wise take any responsibility for DELAYS or LOSSES

that occur in the mail?.
Gth Absolute fairness ii guaranteed to all contestants

(1or thai this is the ccason in which EVERYONE has money and that when
nBSTsSniUBr you indue; nnv persqnjo MiWrihu you do them n favor its well as yourself.

Contest Manager Kentucky

Dear Madam,
K'nd enclosed

fnnltv Mountaineer years anu give my

in thelMountaincer Contest.

Mountaineer,

my

Salary by at
The Pamtsville

BUSINESS COLLEGE, EASTERN
Branch of the Bowling Green Business Uni- -

fAwESS. Mare.. PAINTSV1LLE BUSINESS

COLLEGE Paintsville, Ky.

ST.
EE

Oollars.

tending


